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W HEREAS it is necessary that provision be mad e for the pro- Preambie.
tection of Property wrecked on the Coast of Newfoundland:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Goverior, Legislative Council and
Assembly, in session convened :

I.-The Governor in Council shall appoint in every Electoral Dis- Appointment ofCom-
trict of this Island one or more Commissioners of wrecked Property, missionersof wrecked

who shall be an officer of Customs, or any other person whom the Property.

Governor in Council may think more convenient ; and who, before
acting, shall take the oath in the Schedule to this Act marked A.

IL.-Any such Commissioner shall, im mediately on receivi ng infor- DatyofCommisîoner.
niation of a Shipwreck, or of wrecked Property (above the value of
twenty-five pounds) being within the District for which he shall be
appointed, repair to the place where such Wreck or wrecked Property
shall be, and in case the same shall not then be in the custody of the
owner or bis agent, or, if in such custody, if required so to do by the
owner or agent, shall take charge thereof.
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III.-Should any wrecked Property be in the possession of any per-
Son other than the owner thereof, or his agent, it shall be lawful for such
,Commissioner to demand and receive the saine from such person ; and
should he refuse to deliver up such Property to such Commissioner,
sucli Commissioner shal command as many men of the neighbourhood
to assist him in taking by force possession thereof as may be necessary.

Clair- for sc-ae o 1V.-Should the Commissioner and any person having a claim for
oft-z- r3Vic -*sutLCZsalage, or any other services on such Property, be unable to agree as
ferred to arbitration tothe amount due for said services, such claim shall be submitted to

the decision of two Arbitrators, in addition to the. said Commissioner,
one of which Arbitrators shall be appointed 'hy the owner or his
agent, and the other by the claimant ; and in case either party should
be absent, or omit, or refuse, after the expiration of Four Days from
the tine the said Commissioner shall take possession of such Property,
to appoint an Arbitrator, the Commissioner may immediately there-
alter appi-oint an Arbitrator in his place ; and the award of the said Ar-
bitrators and Commissioner, or of any two of them, shall be final and

Mode 'Dlts binding between the parties. The evidence to be taken by the Arbi-
trators and Commissioner shall be taken on oath, to be administered by
the Commissioner. Provided always, that until all claims for salvage
or other services are satisfied, the said Property shall remain in the
possession of the said Commissioner. And provided further, that in
any case where the whole Property saved shall amount to One Thou-
.r::d Pounds and upwards in value,-and the Commissioner shall be of
opinion that the amount or amounts awarded to any person or persons
ýs or are excessive or insufficient, there nay be an appeal by petition

ren ;son to any Superior Court of Record, or Judge of such Court, to be pros-
ecuted within One Month by either of the parties or the Commissioner,

Prooeedigs aeireon. which appeal shall be heard and determnined in a suminary way by
such Court or Judge, either upon the evidence as taken before the
Arbitrators and Commissioner, or otherwise, as the Court or Judge
may direct; and a Judge proceeding under this Section shall have antd
exercise the like power as a Court of Record ; and any party wilfully
and corruptly giving false evidence, either before the Arbitrators and
Commissioner, or a Court or a Judge, under this Act, shall be deemed
guilty of, and punishable for, wilful and corrupt perjury ; the Court
or Judge proceeding under this Act shall make such order as to costs,
as to the justice of the case may appertain.

8, ", to V.-Should tihe Commissioner be unable to pay the amount of such
award, or should the said award specify and define the quantity or por-
tion of such Property to which such person may be entitled for salvage
or other services, the said Commissioner is hereby authorized to apply
such quantity or portion of such Property in satisfaction of the said
award.

Penalty for seeitin VI.-If any person finding, orbeing in possession of such Property,Property, or re f peson o
to dtliverupsame. other than the owner or agent, shall secrete the saine, or shall not,

within reasonable time, make known such finding or possession to the
Commissioner, or shall refuse to deliver up possesion of suchProper-
ty to the said Commissioner, ie shall forfeit to the said Commissioner
double the valuethereof, and shall, for each and every of such offences,
pay a penalty of One Hundred Pounds to Her Mlajesty, to be recovered
in the name of the said Commissioner in any Court of Record in this
Colony and appropriated to the use thereof, and shall forfeit all claim
for salvage or other services.
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VII.-The Commissioner may employ as many persons as ho may e o n-
require to preserve and secure such propety, and he shall have full reserve the peace,
power to-suppress all tumults and disturbances ; and any person who .
shall disobey the lawful orderýs of the Commissioner in relation thereto
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum of Ten Pounds, to
be recovered and aphlied in the manner hereinafter provided.

VIII.-The .Commissioner shall make an i.ventory inwwriting of all Commissionertomak.
such Property as shall coe intohisposses andshall verify the inventoryofProperty,sncbProe4y s sah crneintolispo.~es~1i, hahand deliver a copy
saine by affidavit, which shall be in the formn iï r ked B in the Schedule thereofto the owner.

to this Act, and shall deliver a copy of the inventory and affidavit,
together with the Property, or so much thereof as may remain in the
bands of the said Commissioner, after satisfying salvage, or other ser-
vices, to the person entitled thereto, on being first paid his commission,
as hereinafter provided, and all reasonable and necessary charges that
he may have been put to for the care and custody of such iProperty.

IX.-Any person, other than the owner or his agent, intermeddlin alty fer intermed-

with such Property after the arrival of the Commissioner at the place
where the sanie may be,-unless with bis consent,--shall forfeit a sum
not exceeding Fifty Pounds for every such offence, to be recovered
and appropriated in the,-manner hereafter provided.

X -If no person interested in such Property, or no agent of such commls oner to pnb.
person, be present where the saminmay be, such Commissioner shall, iei n t Lenews-pa-

as soon after bis arrival as pracicable, publish in one of tihe News- h.,. e7 , e.,where
papers of this Colony the particuhi:s of the Shipwrer:k, and such othèr "

d owne7 or
information relating to such Propu y as le mned. And aseet.
if he should neglect to do C, he shall fûd it u d'P.-oos to
be recovered in any Court rf Record inL ts Îo ',y ,ù e suit an to
the use of the persouï interested in such Property.

XI. -The Commissioner may, within Thirty Days after all claims for witin SOdaYs aer
. . salvaze claun satis-

salvage and other services shall have been paid off and dischargcd, sell ia, cmmissoner to

so much of such Property by public sale as shall be sufficient to pay sei ProPety to pay

all duties and all other charges and expenses thereon ; first giving 
Fourteen Days' public notice of such sale in one of the'Newspapers pub-
lished in this Colony, and by handbills posted up in at least three of Proceesings on Euc

the inost public places in the District, and in the vicinity of the place àle.

appointed for such sale, at least Three Days immediately preceding
the day of such sale.

XII.-In case where any wrecked Property in the custody of any commissionertoibave
such Commissioner is under the value of Twenty-five Pounds, or is of authority to Sel Pro-

so perishable a nature, or so much damaged, that the saie cannotc, mino onte a

bis opinion, be advantageously kept, or if the value thereof is not suf-- ®lier, ®unde£25,

ficient to defray the charge of storing or warehousing, the* Commis-
sioner may sell the same before the expiration of the said period of
ThirtyDays; and the money raised by such sale, after defraying the ex- Appropriation of pro.

expenses thereof, shall be held by the Commissioner for the saie pur- ceeassale.

poses, and subject to the same claims, for and to which the article sold
would have been held and liable if it had remained unsold.

In cae of non-elaim
after publication for

XIII.-If no person interested in such Property shall appear and owneo,-wreckedPro-
1*epu fr. Commsx.Z:.iner

establish bis claim thereto within Three Months after the publicationo' of d.7en "eds
such particulars relating therete as aforesaid, the Commissioner shall, ülit paying o0 al

on the expiration of such time, should all claims for salvage and other ims for seieeS,
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services be then paid off and liquidated, (but if not, immediately after
the discharge of such claims,) deposit with the :Receiver General of
this Colony a copy, on oath, of the inventory of such Property, so to
be taken and made as aforesaid ; or if the same shall have been sold,
an account of the sales and of all monies paid by the Commissioner for
duties, charges, or expenses incurred in any way on account of such
Property ; and he shall thereupon pay over the balance of the pro-
ceeds of such sales, and deliver to the said Receiver Genewal such part
of said Property as shall in such case be remaining on hand, first de-
ducting fron such proceeds, and from the said Property, a reasonable
sumn, fnot exceeding five per cent., exclusive of disbursements and rea-
sonable charges, to satisfy the said Commissioner for all claims he may
bave against such Property, or the proceeds thereof, for his services or
otherwise. And in case any disagreement should arise between him
and the Receiver General, in respect of said charges, the same shal
be decided by three Arbitrators, one to be appointed by the Commis-
sioner, 'another by the owner or bis agent, and the third by the
Receiver General; or, in case a Commissioner or owner, or his agent,
shall negiect or refuse, or shail be absent, the Receiver General shall
appoint an Arbitrator in bis pbce.

Penalty 1or Commi- -h pc o hryDy
ono n1comnü XIV.-If any sncb Commissioner shall, for the space ofThirty Days

conitr t e after the expiration of the said Three Moniths, limited in the last pre-
qui rMents ofte pr- ceding Section, (should all claims for salvage and other services be paid
ceding secion. off and liquidated, but if not, immediately after the discharge of such

.claim), neglect or refuse to render a copy of such inventory or account
th the Receiver General, or to pay to him the balance of such proceeds,
or to deliver to hiîm any such Property remaining on hand, ler 'Ma-
jesty's Attorney General shall, at the instance of the Receiver General,
prosecute, in Her Majesty's name, such Commissioner, for every such
ineglect or refusal, and recover froin him the balance of such proceed.i
and such Property, or the value thereof, as he shall so retain in lis
bands after such time as aforesaid.

In case or non-claim XV.-lf the balance of such proceeds, or of such Property as shall
of Property, liand to a
tk Ileceiver'Generai be so deposited in the bands of the Receiver Generpl, as aforesaid,
-sarne to besold and be not claimed by the owner thereof within Twelve Months after the
Proceeds paid into the
¶°resurythere tore- same shall bave been received by that officer, hie shall immediately
main t111 claimed by thereafter sell sucli Property at public sale ; and after deducting all
the owner.

reasonable costs and charges from the proceeds thereof, pay over the
balance, and such money as hie shall have so received, as aforesaid, into
the Treasury of the Colony, therein to remain until the sane shall be
claimed by the owner thereof, who, on proof of his riglht thereto before
a Judge of the Supreme Court, shall, upon order of such Judge, receive
such money or proceeds out of the Treasury.

Justice o issue oar- XVI.-When suchiProporty shall befound in the water within Three
raihs to seize PrýOPerty, ri i. hro
wron-fniiy withheld, Miles of the Coast of this Colony, or on any part of the shores thereof,
andIroccedingisthere and be detained by any person, not being the owner thereof or bis

agent, and such person shall refuse, on demand being made, to deliver
up such Property to such Commnissioner, in suc case it shall be lawful
for such Commissioner to apply to any Justice of the Peace in this Col-
ony, vho, upon an affidavit of such facts made before him, shall there-
upon issue a warrant under bis band commanding a Constable of the
District withinî which such Property shall be so detained,.to seize and
safely keep the -same ; which warrant the said Constable shiall execute,
and thereupon make a t:ue inventory of the Property seized, and return
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!such inventory to the said
-in the custody of the said
he provisions of this Act.

Justice.; and which Property shall remain
.Constable, to be disposed of according to

XVII.-Upon the said -Constable mnaking such return, the Justice Jussee to summen
shall summon the person from whom such Property was so taken, as sch Property, 'aud
aforesaid, to appear at.a time and place to be mentioned in such sum- mode of proceedin
nons ; and if, upon appearing thereto, he shall claim such Property, or r

a lien ithereon, in his own right, the Justice shall then, or upon someother day to be appointed by him for that purpose, consider such claim;
and if the Property seized be proyed to be that of such person, :the Jus-tice shall order the same to be returned to him, and in case the Justicephall certify that thé Commissioner acted without reasonable or proba-
ble cause, that he be paid by the -omnissioner such damages. costsand charges, as such Justice shall order in the premises; but shouldthe Justice find by the evidence given before him that such Propertywas wrecked Property, found by such person, then the Justice shalladjudge to such person such salvage, costs and charges, as the Judge
may deem reasonable ; which salvage, costs and charges shall be paidby the said Çommissioner out of the Property, which Property he shall
dispose of in like manner as other Property coming into his possession
under the provisions of this Act.

XVIII.-Any judgment of a Justice given under this Act may be Àpp1 from aoyýappealed from toe any Superior Court of Record of this Colony, or Judgmentofaiusc 9.
to a Judge thereof, vithiii ix Months from thegiving of such judgment,
in the same manner, as nearly as may be, and vith the like power as
provided in the Fourth Section of this Act.

XIX.-If any proceedings under this Act shall be removed into, or
be noved to be set aside by or be appealed from to any superior Court of procoedings Mot toafr
Record, or a Judge of such Court, and they shall appear to have been '"s".
in accordance with the justic2 of the case, the said Court shall confirm
the same, notwithstanding the vant of legal form therein, or may cor-
rect or aniend the same, and give final judgment upon the merits, and
shall wholly reverse the propeedings only for wilful and corrupt error,
or excessive or insufficient aWard.

XX.-All fines, penalties, or forfeitures imposed by this Act and not Appropfation ffines
bereinbefore appropriated to any person, or for any purpose, shall be and penlti&
paid to Her Majesty for the use of the Colony, and sued for and recov-ered in any Court of Record therein, in Her Majesty's name.

XXI.-In case any person convicted under any of the provisions of I defrait of pmsyin
this Act shall make default in the due payment of such fine, penalty, or fine party to b im-
forfeiture, as shall or may be imposed on him, and shall have no prop- pr""""d
erty on which the same can be 1evied, he shall be committed to gaol
for a period not exceeding Six Months, with or without bard labor.

. XXII.-The word "Property" used in the foregoing Sections of this.
Act, so far as the same are not repugnant to the context thereof, shall
include and mean all wrecks of the sea, or any goods or chattels, jet-
sam, floatsam, lagan, or derelict, or any boat, vessel, apparel, anchor,
cable, tackle, stores, or materials, or any goods, merchandize, or ot:ier
article or thing whatsoever which shall have been found floating or
sunk at sea, or elsewhere, in any tideway, shore, or coast of this Island,
or cast, thrown, or stranded upon the shore or coast thereof, and
whether the same be found above or below high water mark, and whether

vholly in water or partly on land, or partly in the water.

Deint «mofora
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Consul to be deemea
agent ofowner in cer-
taisni s. a

.Suspeuffingecaume

oathof cosnrnssionere

XXIII.-Fo- the purposes of this Act the Consul, Vice-Consul, or
Consular Agent, of the country of any foreign owner of property, shall,
in case of the absence of the owner, or his agent, be deemed,ipso facto,
the agent of such owner,

XXIV.-This Act shall not be of any force or effect until ler Ma-
jesty's assent shall have been first given thereto,

Schedule referred to in hIe foregoing Act.

SCHEDULE [A.]

1, A. B., of in the District of the
Island of Newfoundland, a Commissioner appointed for the said Dis-
trict, under and by virtue of an Act passed in the twenty-third year of
Her Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to Provide for the Protection
of Property Wrecked on the Coast of Newfoundland," make oath and
say, that I will honestly, diligently, and faithfully discharge the duties
of such Commissioner, according to the provisions of that Act.

Sworn to at
said Island, on the

efore me,

in the District of
day of A.D., 186

in the

Justice of Peape.

SCHEDULE [B.]

Oath orInventory.
I, A.B., of in the District of the Island

of Newfouidland, a Commissioner appointed for the said District,
under and by virtue of an Act ofthe Legistature passed in the twenty-
third year of the reign of Hler Majestyentitled " An Act to Provide for
the Protection of Property Wrecked on the coast of Newfoundland,"
make oath and say, that the above and within is a just and true inven-
tory of alil and singular the goods, chattels, and property saved from
the ship or vessel called the recently wrecked at
and which have come to ny hands or to my knowledge as such Com-
missioner, te be disposed of according to the said Act; and also a just
and true account of the disbursements made on account of the said
goods, chattels and property.

Sworn to at
Island, on the

Before me,

in the District of
A.D., 186

iu the said

Justice of the Peace.

J. C. WITERS, Printer t0 the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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